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HMD plans to make India
its manufacturing hub
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,2May

F innish phone manufacturer
Human Mobile Devices (HMD
Global),whichacquired theNokia

brand name fromMicrosoft, is planning
to make India a key manufacturing hub
for its phone exports.

The company only began exporting
late last year with the Nokia 105 Classic.
What startedmainlywith featurephones
will now extend to smartphones – it
announced the global launch of models
under theHMDbrand for the first time a
few days ago and these will be available
in India too.

Nokia was the first mobile brand
which was exported from India from its
ownmanufacturingplant inTamilNadu.
But the brand, which once ruled the
Indianmobilemarketwithan80percent
market share in 2010, had to close down
its plant in 2014.

Ravi Kanwar, vice-president, India &
APAC of HMD Global, explained the
strategy, saying that six months after
HMD began exports, it had notched up
six million phones, mostly feature
phones.

“Our aim is to have India as a man-
ufacturing hub for exports. And we will
also do smartphones once the products
are launchedacross theworld.Currently,
weare exporting fromIndia toAfrica and
the Middle East but the scope will only
expand,” said Kanwar.

The company can leverage the fact
that India is also its largestmarket for its
mobile phones, primarily because of the
value leadership in the features phone
market where it is at the top of the table.
In termsof volumes, though, its compet-
itor Transsion is ahead.

In 2023, HMD had a 14.9 per cent
share of the feature phone market in
India. Following the launch of HMD
smartphones, it expects to gain a larger
share of the overall Indian market too.
Currently, its share in smartphones is a
minuscule 0.4 per cent.

Kanwar said that nearly 100 per cent
of its phones are made in India through
its EMS partners. The largest contract
manufacturers are Dixon Technologies
(India) andLava.Hesaid the twopartners
were chosen because they are eligible
under the Production Linked Incentive

scheme formobile deviceswhichmakes
exports attractive.

HMD is also bringing mobile devices
under its ‘houseofbrands’ strategywhich
entails deep tie-upswithother consumer
brands. For instance, it is planning to
bring the ‘Barbie’ feature flip phone to
India through a tie-upwithMattel in the
second or third quarter of this year.

The phone is aimed at youngwomen
professionals looking for a secondphone
for the weekends; it is not connected to
the internet and you can only SMS.

“It’s a lifestylephone foryoung female
professionals and meant for users to
detoxonweekends. It’s abasicphonebut
a lifestyle and fashion product. The
brandpersonaof thephone isEmily (the
supporting character in the film Barbie)
but in India, it will have a local version,”
said Kanwar.

GirishMathruboothamresignsas
FreshworksCEO, takesupnewrole
SHINE JACOB
Mumbai, 2 May

Girish Mathrubootham has stepped
down as the chief executive officer
(CEO) of Freshworks to become the
executive chairmanof theNasdaq-listed
software as a service (SaaS) company.

Dennis Woodside, the company’s
president, is the new CEO.

“As I pass the baton to Dennis and
move into my new seat as Executive
Chairman, I look forward to continuing
to serve Freshworks, focusing on our
long-term product vision and AI
(artificial intelligence), spending
more time with our teams in
India, andbeing a trusted advi-
sor to Dennis,” said
Mathrubootham.

Mathrubootham founded
Freshworks inChennai in 2010
andhasmade it a leading SaaS
company headquartered in San
Mateo, Califorina.
Mathrubootham
steered Freshworks
through an initial
public offer (IPO)
on Nasdaq in

September 2021, making
it the first India-born SaaS
firm to trade on a US
exchange.

Under his leadership,
the companyhas grown to
serve more than 67,000
customers globally. It has
some 4,900 employees
work in 13 global loca-
tions, said a company
statement.

“When I first proposed
this next step to the Freshworks

board,wewere starting to chart
the next phase of our compa-
ny’s journey. We brought
Dennis on board to partner
with me on crafting an
ambitious growth plan,
and my hope was that he
could eventually lead the
teamof talented employees

around the world to execute
it, which would allow

me to spend more
time on the long-
term product
vision, innovation
and AI strategy,”

saidMathrubootham.
“Dennis has a deep

understanding of
Freshworks’ business,
customers and our
employees, and a strong
track record of building
and scaling large global
teams – he is the right
leader to becomeour next
CEO. I’m thrilled to
announce this transition.”

Woodside joined
Freshworks as president in September
2022.

He has “accelerated” Freshworks’
investments in enterprise grade pro-
ducts and increased focus onmid-mar-
ket and enterprise customers, said the
statement.Woodsidewas previously the
chief operating officer ofDropbox, help-
ing the file hosting provider’s revenue
grow from $250 million to $1.3 billion
and ultimately raising it more than $1
billion in a successful IPO in 2018.

Before that,Woodside held sales and
strategy leadership roles at Google from
2003 to 2014, including serving as CEO
of Motorola Mobility after Google
acquired the company in 2012.

Byju’smay
payApril
salaryto
employees
thisweek

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru, 2 May

Cash-strapped edtech firm
Byju’s is likely to pay its
employees theApril salaries
this week, according to
sources. The company is
grappling with the issue of
delays in paying salaries to
employees.

“There has been a delay
in salary. It is expected to be
now paid sometime this
week,” said a person.

Last month, Byju
Raveendran, the founder
and chief executive of
Byju’s, secured a private
debt of about ~30 crore to
pay the March salaries of
employees.

The delay stems from
funds raised through a
recent rights issue, which
have been locked in a ‘sep-
arate account’ due to the
ongoing dispute with the
investors.

Byju’s has about 15,000
employees, and the total
salary burn for the com-
pany ranges between ~40
and 50 crore, according to
sources.

Byju’s has implemented
a new policy linking sales
staff’s salaries to the reve-
nue they generate every
week. According to a copy
of an internal document
reviewed by Business
Standard, Byju’s will now
directly pay a percentage of
the weekly revenue gener-
ated by each sales staff at
the end of the seven days.

The policy, introduced
in the company onApril 24,
would be applicable for 4
weeks to 21st May, 2024.

The policy applies to the
Inside Sales (IS) and Byju’s
Exam Prep (BEP) teams.
These teams largely focus
on generating revenue for
Byju’s. “Starting immedi-
ately, 50 per cent of the
upfront weekly collection
will be directly disbursed to
our sales associates every
week for the next four
weeks. For instance, if an
associate successfully col-
lects ~50,000 in revenue
generated from orders
between April 24th and
April 30th, theywill receive
~25,000 on May 1st,” said
the document. The doc-
ument said that the base
salaries for sales teamasso-
ciates will be ‘suspended
temporarily’ during this
period.

IndiGogives45-daybonustostaff
DEEPAKPATEL
NewDelhi, 2May

Country’s largest airline
IndiGo on Thursday
announced a one-time bonus
equivalent to 45-day basic sal-
ary to all its employees, citing
solid performance since the
latter half of 2022 and achiev-
ing “networthpositive” status
inFebruary.

“We are pleased to
announce a one-time special
bonus to reward each col-
league.ThisThankYouBonus
shall amount to 1.5 months’

basic salary. This amount will
be disbursed along with May,
2024, salary as an ex-gratia,”
IndiGo said in amessage to its
employees.

In the first quarter of 2023-
24, the airline posted its
highest-ever consoli-
dated net profit of
~3,090.6 crore.

Itsconsolidatednet
profit in the second
and third quarters stood
at ~188.1 crore and ~2,998.1
crore.

It is yet to announce its
fourthquarter results.

According to Elara Capital,
the airline is expected to post
an adjusted profit of ~2,060
crore in the fourth quarter of
2023-24.

In the message to employ-
ees, the airline said, “The

losses incurred during
Covid had a very sig-
nificant impact and
washedawayprofitsof
the years before. We

startedourpathtorecov-
ery in the second half of the
year 2022 and since then we
demonstrated a solid and
strongperformance....”

EXPORT STRATEGY
nStartedexportingfromIndialate lastyear

nExported6millionphonestoAfricaand
WestAsia inthelastsixmonths

n Indiais its largestmarketbut italsohasashare
inKenya,Australia,China,Europe,andtheUS

nWillexportHMDsmartphones,alsofromIndia

nAssemblesmostof itsphonessoldinthe
domesticmarketfromIndia;DixonTechnologies
(India) is its largestEMSpartner

DOMESTIC SALES OF 4 MAJOR
2W MAKERS ZOOM IN APRIL

HOW THE MANUFACTURERS FARED
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2-WHEELER
SALES INAPRIL
n 2023
n2024
n Increase
(in%)

Domesticsalesfor fourmajortwo-wheelermanufacturers,
HeroMotoCorp,HondaMotorcycle&Scooter India,
TVSMotorCompany,andBajajAuto,sawadouble-digit
growthinAprilcomparedtothecorrespondingmonthlast
year,drivenbyhighdemand. Thesefourcompanies
collectivelydominateapproximately80percentofthetotal
two-wheelermarket inthecountry.

TheirvolumesalesgrowthinApril standsinstarkcontrast
tothatofpassengervehiclemakers,whoexperienceda
modestgrowthof lessthantwopercentduringthesame
month. HeroMotoCorp, India’s largest two-wheelermaker,
sawitsdomesticsales jumpby32.9percentyear-on-
year(Y-o-Y)to513,296units inApril.

HondaMotorcycle&Scooter Indiasawitsdomestic
salesriseby42.2percentYoYto481,046units inApril.
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